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]I,I F H CONFERENCE A SMASHING SUCCESS
The4th annual gatheringd tvH Fildly His*cian

menrb€rs in 9lt Lake Gty was'the best yet" ev€ryone
agreed. C-untining otrr nretings with resetrdr in the
Fanily Histry srter (noct du tothe hctel) wa ideal.
21 members and spouses attended. A'Wel
Rqticn" was held in the hctel meetint roan qr
Friday wening. lvleetinp were held Saturday weming
dter thelibray had dcedand all day Sunday.

Satuday weningagenda
On behalf d themembenship and in @reciaticn fc

her wcrk re Edita, Stare Lapp presented Barbara Dttig
a metnbership to the "Pennsylvania German Saie*y".
Watda Grnninghan then presented Babara with a
membership to "Palatines to Anrerica". To finalize the
cererrrny, a bo< of dradates was givei to Barbara by
HderneHawkins

I thank yan all fa these Benenous gifts Bcth d
publicaticns m e<cdlent and will givememary
cf enjcyatte reading - and the drocdates were enjcyed
by all!

Wanda C:mningfran presenting Babma Dttig with a
t-rtifi c# f rsn the' Pddines to Amica'

Steve Lapp Fves Babara Dittig membership
artificde fc the' Pennarlvania Gern n Scicty

The fir$ ryeakr was Janes P Mock, o.rr Virginia
ryecialist. He spoke ct his lated findings in the C,ecrge
and Scphia Mock family. jim will be publishing his
wcrrks or Virginia Mocks in the nea future Fa lim's
artidq, seepage3-.

Stwe Lapp, with Cmfederateflqg in hand, spoked
the trials and trih,rlations cf the erly settlers in Ncrth
Cardina He stressed the importance cf idantifying and
separatingdmrmented procf frcrn "traditi<rr". See
Stwe's atide cn page3-.

Rcr lvlcq nct tobe qrtdcne by flagwaving $we,
hd an apprrynate'visual ard" fs beginning his topic
'Ealy Kentucky Mo*s' - butd ccnrrsq, a (snall) bcttle
d lGntucky whiskey'l See Rsr's atide cn pate 3-.

We all agred that Salt lake Gty is a gret placefc olr
annual gathering and wqrld cansider tcing bck next
yer, hqing that even mcre mgnbers would attend.
Wanld YOUbeintereding - let mekno,v,
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Thenrmanecf N'tock

aFrperedin the tenritcy c{
Kentuc&y evqr befae it
became a state. t\4ct cf the
early cnes ciginated frcn
Virginia Since the early
census remrds of ll( were
lct, wehave created
"census" reccrds frcm ta:<

lists fq 1790 and 1800.

It isbdieved that mct,
if nc* all, eafy Mock/Mauks
Kentu cky ultimatdy ori gi
frorn the Shenandoah Valley
Ccunties cf Rockinghan\
Shenandmh, Fredcick, and
pcsibly Culpepe CqVA
One excrytian might be the
Peter Mauk line in Carter Co., KY.

The Carter Co,KY. Peter lvlauk was bqn in Nsth
Cardin4 bmt it is thcught that his pedeoessor:s are frun
the Pder Mauck line d Tsn's B'ro*, VA whidt at one
time was a part cf Frederick Co.,VA at the time of the
dder Peter lvlauck's death in 7n7.It is thottght that this
Carter Co Peter is a son of Frederick and Margaet
Matr*.. Frederick was a scn cf the dder Peter Mauck d
Va. and moved to North Carolina after the
Rwdutionay Wa' *ta 7779.

It also appears as a general rule that mct Maucks
used the sumatne of "lrrlauck" or "Mauk" in Virgini4
bat this was dtanged to the mqe Anrericanized fcrm of
the name dr " Nrock" when they arrived in Kenfucky. The
ee<ce$ian tothis rulewerethe lr4auks in Carter C-o.,KY.

Many cf these erly Mock families hd mcved on to
cther areas cr other states bdore 1850 as is true d rnany
who came to ICt'. and used it as a stepping stcne tocther
more attractive areas. There are a feru en<ryticrs and
scrne did stay.

Many of the descerndants of Rudolph N4ock II later
moved frsn Bcurbcn Ccr ICY to Rush Co. Indiana and
thsr cn to Ndqrre Co, Iowa Scmed thedessrdantscf
Danid Mock moved from Washingtcn Co,KY to Perry
Co. IN an about 1820. The descsrdants d Randdph
Mo* did not mcve, but the boundary dtanged in 1842
when Bcyle Co,KY was fonned and their prqcty in
Merer CqKYbecarneaprt d BcyleCo

The earliest Mock that we have record of in
Kertucky Territcry was prcbatly Danid Mark. Steve
Lapp laated this infsmatisr in the Bcrurbm Co.
So-apbo* at Suko Ubrry in San Franciso. There is a
descripticn d the first petitict of Gtizens of Bcurbor
Co. to the Virginia Assembly rr 27 Oct 1788 fs
inspection d Tobacco on Licking Creek. One cf the

THE EARLY MOCKS / MAUKS OF KENTUCKY
By Ronald M. Moore, M.D.

signers was thought to be Daniel Mauk. Frcrn this it
seems likely that he may have gcre to the BotrbmCo
aea be{cre gcing to Nelssr and Washingtor Co, KY.

Jad Mock mrried M,ay Payng daughter d
Jcrathan Payne,14 ft 7789in Nelson Co,VAbefsethe
state of KY was fcrmed. This is cne d Barbara Dttig's
Mock lines. The marriage bond dated 13 Oct 1789

shor,ved the name to be spelled " Mauk" and the
itnesses induded a C'ecrge Mak and Peter Bmn The

was IsarcManisct.
Geqge Md is thorght tobe the scn d Ruddph

Mock II who went to Botrrbon CqKY , married
Etiz*eth Cain in 1793 and died therethe samey€ar.

Peter Bl6m married Sarah Marshall in 1787 in
ockingham Co.,VA the bondsman being Conrad
umble with consett by Sarah's mc*hs Elizabeth

l. The witnesses were Richard Custer and
ad Humtfe, all residents c* Rockingham Co,VA

Sdah Mtrshall Blcn was a sists to Daniel Mock's
wife Agness Marshall, who is my ancstcr. The
associaticn cf all thee nanes to6etho rdnforces cur
suprpciticn that they are the satne grfl.lP of lr4auks who
came out of Rockingham CqVA in 1787. Conrad
HumHe was probably related to Uriah Humble who
married,l0 Dec 1794 in Bcnrrbon C-gKf, Hizabeth Mock
thewidour of Gecrge Mock, scn d Ruddph Mock It

A Cqrrad Humtle married Susan Mock also in
Bqrrbcn C-o,KY 14 Jun 1834. At this pcint it is unkno*rn
who this Susan Mock was and if Conrad Humtle was
the same Csrrad Humble who was the bcndsman fcr
the Sarah Marshall and Peter Bloom marriage in
Rockinglam Co,VA

This Marshall family who lived in Brock's
Gap,Rockingham C!,VA was very dcely associated
with the lvlauk families who also lived in this area James
and Eizabeth lvlarshall weretheparentsd Agness, Janq,

Iames, Wlliam, Sarah and Mary lvlarshall. After the
death d Janres lvlarshall Sr. inlZ8 in Augusta CC in the
area that laten that same year became Ro*ingham Co,

Ruddph Mauk lI becrne the legal guardian of James
Marshall Jr. The caurt reqd fcr this legal pnaeeding is
lcabed in Rockingham C-o VA

Itly Daniel Mauk alcrgwith several dher menrbers
cf the lrdarshall family went to Washingtor Co,KY.
Ruddph Mauk II and the rest cf his fanily went to
Bourbcn C-o,KY. This movq at least in some cases

seemed to be in stages, but by 1792 most cf the families
seenred tobe settled in these twoounties

The clme assmiatisr cf this Mock and N4arshall
family makes sne wcnds if they may have been related
wen befcne Dalid Md< mamied Agness lvlarshall. If
one is allcwed to speanlatq the age of Elizabeth
Llastrall wculd be dce to the age d EiAHliy#
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bom 1 Nor 1735 to Ruddph Manck I and baptized at

Qpequor, Orange Co,VA 2 May 1734, and thsefae
wcr.rld be a sister to Ruddph Mauk Il Unfmtunately a
rnarriage reccrd fa fans and Elizabeth Marshall has
never been lcated Again we have no direc* pn:d that
Elizabeth Marshall is the daughter cf Ruddph lvlauck I
and it is stressed that this is cnly idle speo:laticn and
nct based cn aly direct evidene.

The mrriage cf Gecrge Mock and Elizabeth Cain
took place in Bcurbcn Co,KY 20 Aug 7793 and George
died ft. 1793. They were married no mtre than two
mcnths befcre he died. They had no children. His
widour, as noted, nrarried Uriah Humblg 10 Dec 1794.

lhel's apparsrtly was sonelitigatian in Bcurbon Ccrunty
by Rudolph Mock II wer the prqperty rights cf his scn,
Geageand thiswas defmded hy Uriah Humble

Another early Kentucky Mock marriage was that of
Gad BymetoMry Mo*,2}tvhr 1792. Thebordsme:r
were Gecrge Ntbck and Ruddph N'lock and ocnsent was
given by her father. Again it is thought that Gecge
Mak was the sor of Rudolph Mock Il and the
bcndsman Ruddph Mock here muld be either Mary's
brdher, Ruddph III cr her father, Ruddph Il

One final early Mock marriage in Bo,rrbon CqKY
was that cf Andrew Mock to Mrgaet Rusk, 24 Jan
7799.

The 15 June 1791 tax list for Nelsott Co,VA shotvs
Dariel lr4ock and George N,lock. There is no quesiior that
Daniel is my ancestcr because he appears in the sarne list
with senreral of his brother-in{aws fames Marshall,
Christian Weedmarl H"nry Barlour, all who were
previously documented to be in Rockingham C4Vr\
along with George Mock who is also thorght to be the
scn cf Ruddph Mock Il In an earlier tax list fcr Nelsqr
Co.,dated 13 Jul 1790, appeared Daniel Maugh dmg
with thme mentiored abose. These fanilies all apered
cn the Washingtcr C-C KY tax list for 1800.

In the 7792tax list of Washingtcn CqKY Daniel
Mock and |accb Mock both appeared and we believe
they were bcth scns d Rudolph Mock II who settled
with his f amily in Bourbcn C-q, KY shcntly brlue 1792.

ln 1792 when Kentucky becarne a state, part cf this
area became Nelscn Co and part Washington Co Since
the7792 tax list cf Washingtcn Crr ccntained thenames
of Daniel and faccb Mock and the7792-7796 ta>< lisis cf
Nelsor Ctr did nct ccntain any Mockq it is prresumed
that pricr ta7792 the Mocks may have been living in the
area that becameWashington Ca in7792.

hrthebock, J?rsf Csrsus d Kalliu&y b1r Hdneman,
Jacdr Mock also is listed in the fune 7797 tax list of
B<rurbar Co h the book, Smrd &lr,tlas d Kantudcy,
1800 W Clift, Daniel Mock is listed in Washington
C<r, KY. The remaining Mocks are all in Borrbqr Co and
theseindudeAndroru, fac$ Ruddph fr. & Rudolph 9.

We have perscnalreccrds in cur family that shotlr
that my g6 grandfathe, Andrew I. Mo* wasbcrn 8 fan
1816 at Eizabethtourn, Hardin Co,KY. We beliwe he

w€ts a scn cf Danid & Eliz$e*h (Smithey) Md. They
l,ave not been lmated in any land reccrdq ensus
reccrdg pncbates cr any other documents in this mtnty,
so it is presumed that if he was indeed bcrn hee, they
may have lived there orly hiefly,pcsibly cn their mwe
frcrn Washin$cn Cn to Pa'ry Co.,IN wherethey were
laatedin the1820 US C-enzus

In the 1810 US Census d Banrbcn C-oKY we have
the nams d lacob, ]oeeph, Ralph & Ralph Sr. It is
thcught that Ralph and Ralph Sr. are F&aHy Ruddph
Mock III and his father Ruddph Mock II. famb and
Iceph Mock are scns of Ruddph I[

The wife cf Rudolph Mock was Cdharine but her
maiden surnarne is unknonm. Traditisr hm it that her
father was Adarn Ulridr, but there is no proof to
substantiate this daim. We are still searching for thdr
marriage reccrd.

Rudolph Mock II died in Bourbor CqKYin 1818
and left a will which mentioned his drildren: Barbara
Kiplinger, wife of Philip Kipplinger, Andrew Mak,
C-atherine Sutton, wife cf Rcruland Suttcrl Pdly Bums,
wifecf Garrd Wme. Shewas apparently deceased at the
tine the will was writter, 14 Apr 1812 htt alegary was
left to her children who are named. Other children
named in his will induded jacdr Mock, Ruddph Mock,

Im"ph Nrlock and William l!4o*. Ccage N4o*, was nct
in thewill becausehedied witheut issuein 1793.

Othens thought to be drildren of Rudolph and
Catherine Mock include Daniel Mock cf Washington
CqKY and Margaret (Pe6gy) Mock who married
Gcge Borrnan.

In the 1810 US Cenzus of Washington fr,KY, the
name of my ancestcr, Danid Mod< appearsr and it is my
belief that Daniel is prdmtty the ddest ssr cf Ruddph
Mock II, althcugh he was not mentioned in his will.
There tre soffre land tran#ers in Rodcingham CoVA
between Rudciph Mauk & Catherinq his wife to Daniel
Mauk and it is thctrght that this may have satisfied his
inlreritance

The1820 Census c* Washingtan Co,KY alsoshoured
Danid N4ock and his sor Ruben l\,tock. The 1830 & 1840

C-ensus d Washingtcn Co. shcrved anly Reuber Mock,
theother Mockshad mcnred to Penry Co,INby then. The
Daniel Mock also there in 184Q age 20-30 was a son cf
Reuben Mock. The 1850 Census cf Washingtcn Co
shu,rrs Reubin Mock, 56, gunsmith and wife Elizabeth,
53. The c*her Mock in the 1850 census was Daniel j.

Mock,SZ scn c* Reuben Nbck with his wifg Stsan age
38.

Early Mock marriagesin Washington CqKY
Daniel W. Mock, Jr. toElizabdh Smithy, 21 Apr 1814
Reuben N4o* to Betsy Seay, 26 Feb 1813.

Wlliam Mock to N*ry Goatley 10 Aug 1803
Wlliam Mock to Polly Wi:ods 24 Dec1812
Catherine Mod< to Barthdcrnerar Smith 2 Ncv 1812
EtizaHh Mock toSamud Williams r,*V:?:**
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Re David and May Ann Butler rnariage reocd
Run Nanqy C Langwcth, m N Fentan Ave-

Indian@iq IN46219
... had an cpportunity to get to the genealogical

libray recently and thumbing through the Fauquien
&.,VA marriage b<nds-what to my wcndening eyes
shqrld appear, brt a listing fcr the marriage cf David
Mau* (misspdled ldock) and May Ann Butler dated
28 FeblES. As I suspeded, thedateyor wetegiven was
a typo The reccrd also siates "daughter cf Franny". I
guess we are left to figure cnrt if Franny was Francis ct'
F.rances. It does nct give a bondsnran. I also found the
locatisr of their Braves. Arccding to Tombstute
Inxipians - Slsptt*-handPageCa ntie by Duane
L. Bcrden, the Grcnre Canetery (thene are sweral Grcnze

csnetsies) is qr the Gary Bausrrnan farrn, acuped by
the Slade family, 1.3 miles sclrth cf the jundion d 675 &
61$ cr1 615 near Luray, Page Co It ss.rnds as thorgh it is
nct taken care cf, tut the informaticn dates frcn 1983.

David's marker hm the name spelld Mock, gives his
age as 69 yrs, 7 monthg 26 days, so either the store cn
his date cf tirth are slightly df. Mary Ann'g also spelled
MoEk, gives age 67 yrs.,8 morthg 21 days. Thce were
respectable life spans in thce days

Frcrn: Julie Overtcr, Cffid Laal Histay fq the
Greene Cotrnty Roun, 76 E Mak€t St., Xeni4OH
it538F31m

We have been reiving yanr newsletter, which I do
appreciate. Endmed are Mock/Mauck *ituaries [20th
Certuryl fiunanrfiles. Mayb.theywill hdp scnecne I
would be glad to check local scrurces if your readers
have specifi c Ohio qgesticns.
Ncte Thank ycu ,Julie fcr the obits and offer to cherk
ycur reccnds. We appreciate it.

Frcrn: Ddrb5l f. Owensr Gerealqgical Sai.ty d Pqge
Co.,V4 Rt.5, BcD( 436,Luray, VA22835
Dear Ms Dttig

In F&. cf this yar, I became secretay fcr the GSPq
and while reviewing files, crme across a letter written by
yol in whiclt you advised the Society of a desire to
establish an ocdrange program involving the Mock
Fadly Historian and cur GSPC Neurslettss. Further
ctrecking fo.rnd the first six issues d the Mock Family
Nenrusletter on our shelves, and I might add they arc
used quite often, but sine I cannot find any reccrd of
having thmked ycu prenzicusly, please allow me at this
late date to express our sincene thanks and to say hcruv

truly sorry we are for the wersight. We would be
ddighted to add the MFH toorr mailing list, induding
all back issues

As a further gesture c* apdogy, we wculd be happy
to run a brief rtide about your neM/sletter in an
upcorning GSPC Newsletter. Sincudy, Dd*y Or,vsrs

'L€ttert' canfd
Dear Barbar4

I have been a drcp-ort fran the MFH due to scrne
health pr&lerns that seemed to have priaity over
genealogy fcr a time Seerns that genealogr wan olt and
I would like to rejoin the fdd.... I recertly fcund the
follcrwing [.and Gaims in the Western D[strid d
La,risima, 11th Cangresg #245, Vd. 3, LDS micrcfilm
#0944496; p. 162b, "no.150"#235. "William Md dairu
400 zuperficial alpors of lan4 viz. 10 arpens front by 40
deep, situated in the prairie of C-attahcula, county cf
Rapides, jcining lands d James I-eveq daimedunds a
requette by the daimant, sanctioned the 11th Jan 1802 by
V. Layssard, then commandant, which requette
acccrnpanies the nctice "

Alsq on this same film, Vol. 2, RETURN OF
CERTIFICATES FOR JUNE, 1811-Cont'd., p. 687: " No
8715,5 Jun 1811, \Mlliant Md daimed landin Rapdes
Co on CatahoqJla wates, 320 acreq 378 arpents and 20

hundredths d frcnl He wcrr the daim whidt was s*tled
because cf mrpanry and settlement." p 1813, RETURN
OF CERTIFICATES FORJUNE, 1881-ccnt'd. fa PUBLIC
LANDS, No 8930 23 fun 1811, Wlliam Mock lst the
settlement cf 640 acres cl the waters cf Catahoula in
Rapides C-o to a Jdrn Her,ry. Dm anyote knsr,v who
this Willian Md is and whohe is ccnneded to

I'm still searching fcr parents of William H"r,ry
Mock, b. 14 hc 1816 Randdph CoNQ m Mary Ann
fua Bracey26 Feb1840 Reescn CoNC He was said to
havehad at least twobrothers, David and Philip.
rKdhy Mo* 41920 Cy. Rd N, Manms' CO 81328
Ed Nde - Welsne back Kathv! Your back issues are in
themail.

fu.rndin lfuo<Co Ohio
On researching my Mocks in Elkhart @ Indian4 I

ran acrms a land recqd cn a !ac* Md , deceased,
dated 18(4?)8 which lists his heirs as fohn Mock,
Alqander Mo*, Elizabeth Wlndan{ Marga'et Lctg
Susanna Kunkle all cf Knco< Co OH. This JacS colld
possiHy be bother to my Mchael, b. York C:o., PA|TTL.
(lamb and Midrad are sons cf Gecrge (Sddier Gecrge)
and Eve Mock cf Ysk and Bedford Co,PA)

I had a gmd time in Salt Lake. Hrye we carr do it
again.
r Gene Mock - 167118 Bainbury St, Canycn C-anntqr,
cA,91351

1850 Page Co', VAMtrtality Sdedule
Mzu*, M"qy A- ags25 -b. VA d June1849 - tuer
Gerredqicd Sc. d PaBcCqVA- Vd.2, *1 - Wtnt619El

1860 Page Co,VA Matality Sdtdule
Mauc*, Mry E. - age 1 rrn - b. V4 d Feb 186{f-
Pneurntrda
Geroalogiel Sa. d Pqge C-o,VA - Vd | ila - Spring l99t
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SLC krference hesentatiol by Steve I+p
Steve presemted a brief discourse on NORTH
CAROLINA MOCKS, ernphasizing thce families who
lived in "grete/ North Caolin4 induding Tennessee,
pricr to 1800. Steve fcund lvb* names listed in Rowan
C-o tax reccrds as early x 7759 and 1761 and dismrered
a land paterrt to a Mock as early as 7764. The vast
rnaioity cf NC Mo*s desend fran two distinct grcups.
Peter Mauk maried to Barbra lvlartin and their
drildren and fdrn Mack crf Berks Co, PA It is bdiwed
that Danalt Mock, Philip Mock & ]acdr N4mk are all
rdatives cf this |drn lvlack, and indeed males by those
nanes were listed in fdrn lVack's will in Reading PA
Hovvever, this in itsdf does nct prure that these are the
sane p€r':sons listed in the will. Primary widence is
k:king fa rrmdr cf the ealy infcnnatiqr that has been
passed down, mudr in puHished fcrr4 wc thepast 100
years. Today's researdras ae seeking to fully dorment
all past data cansning the Mock families of Ncrth
Cardina.

il4snbers cf the MFH have already presented prod
that An&sv Mauk, son d Petq lr4auck & Julianna
Reinhart of the Shenandoah Valley, VA, lived fs several
years in Ronran CqNC bdae moving csr to Sullivan
Co, TN. Stevebelievesthat Andretry's bother &edsi*,

"l*g with Frederick's wife ldargaret, also lived fq a
short while in Ro*ran Co., and then mqred cn to
ss.rthwest VA Steve dsncnstrated the migratior rqrtes
cf sev€rral Mock families as they travdled frqn Rowan
Co,NCtoTN, santhwest VAand KY.

Fdl oruing is the article presented by Stwe

SEARCHING FOR PETEKS WIFE
Ntrth Cardina Mocls were researdled by Bessie

Strdcher Gray when she was almct 90 yea's old. She
puHished hen cdlected matenials in her 1967 ffi A
Paftial C,atalogr d tIE Strdlrr Farily- She indudes
eDdensive materials rr: nc* cnly her Mock ancestqs, hn:t
cn mo$ cf the Mock families in early Rowan Co,N.C
Mudr of her wqk is dm.rmented with deeds and willg
whidr can be verified by the original resds in N.C
(mct havebeen published, at least in abtract fqrn). We
are grateful to Nh Gray fa her hard wsk in passing
dcrvn this infamatiqr to us Sqne of hen findings are
based on family traditicn and circrrmstantial erridene.
Where this is the case, we are attempting to vcify cr
cqrec-t hs data with primary widemce This is nca easy,
since stre and others befce her have already scoured the
reqds

One rea cf confusion is the ahrndance d Peter
Mdsin the North Cardina genelogies Thefdlcwing
deed transfer oortes frcrn the Gray bo* and is quded
verbatim:

"PETER MOCK(Jr.) - Gra*c-Rcb€rtTemplernan -
Grantee Bk G.P.423. \4ade 22-mo (nct given) 1810
betr,veen Pder Nhl d Surry Co NCd 1 prt and

Robert Templetm of llrddl Co NC 2 part fcr zum d
$750 sells Rcbert Templeman cstain piece cf land in
Iredell C-o. lying and between as folls,vs On waten d
Islard Fcrk Geeh adjcining land cf Capt C^rnpbell and
my olvn land (Peter's) and others--begins at fane
Alexander's oorner-then N. with said line to pct crak,

then with his linetobegin. It being riginally granted to
|ane Alexander, said trad of 4444. - by patelrt frsn the
statq, bearing date Nw. 30 1808 #573 and this part cf
said tract fell to said Peter Mak as a legatee and the
said Mod, conveyed thesaid part toRdr€rt Templeman
cn date above
David Aler<ande, |urat Pets lvbck
Henry H. Mller ftozed in cpert ccurt Nonr. term

by David Alexands"

At Sutro Libary in San Francisco I fctnd the bmk
r'lwt&Kin- VdweII by Charles C Ale<ander and
Virginia W. Alocander. Page 158 indudes thefdlwving
under IREDELL COUNTY (NC) :

"Wll d G&ri€l Alqander. Wife Jane, Daus Mary
lvlock, Rmana Ternpletor, Rebe@ Alecander, lrtlartha &
lane Alexamden. Scns jceph, David, \Mllianl lciah.
Ers.: wife Janq, scr }ceph & neighbor Thm. Snoddy.
Wtt. David Templetcn, David Alexander
da 25 Fdr1804 (Will Bk 71561"

This will, alcng with the abqre deed transfer,
indicates that May Alqander was the wife of Peten
Mo* fr. Pssibly this Pden Moc* fr. is the san d Peter
Mock Sr. and wife Elizabeth. This Peter Mock Sr. is
thcught to be the scn of Peter lr{ock and wife Barbaa
Matin. These relatiorrships are tenucrus and need
subsiantiating evi dence

In Reads d lleiddb:g Evangdical Luthsan
Clnsdt in pneseit day Davie C!,Nq as published by ]o
White Unn in Ravan Canty Rqisla, Pg 863, wefind
"Ftiedridr lvtd IMo*|, bcrn 19 Atg 1792, hqPt. Nol/.
18. Parentsandspcrscs PeMd O1$ffffiO"
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.. MOCKS IN THE NEWS rr
Hic,ay d Hgar Canty, Illircis - 1879
o Suhnitted by ]at D&enst

'GEORGE MOCK Sr., farme4 P.O. Ferrell; forly-
nineyears ago, the abouenamed Pcns madehis hcrne
in thewilds d Edga Co; hewas bmn in Rcuran C-o, NC
in 1802, and is the scn of Jchn and Catharine (Graves)

Mock; his father was a frmen and carid cn a distillery;
he died when Mr. Mack was very yqrng Mr. Mock
anrigrated West, to Orange Co, Ind. Hene he manried
Irlarch 4, 7819, Lucinda Pippin, who was born in
Edgeconb Co.,NC about 1801, her mother having
moved to Orange Co,IN at an emly day; thene to Edgar
fr, where she died. He fatheq, A Piprpin, was a sddier
of the war of 1812. He died in North Caolina. Mr-
Gecrge Mock, with wife and six drildren, came to Edgar
C-o Mardr 15,7929, and first sdtled within twomiles cf
Paris; when he came here he knew abcut all the first
settlers d Edgar Co; he mcnred sr the Tenre Haute road;
here he started to make improrzernents; times were hard
and mcney scarcq h,tr. Mock has harvested and morued
hard fcr 50 cents per day, has split rails at 25 cents per
hundred; wheat was 25 cents per bushel. Herq amidst
these dayE t\&. Mo* started in the wald a PG man;
he mcnred to the preent fmm, which was thickly
timbered, lived in a shanty, then built the present
homestead; here he and his aged wife have been living
wer sincq respected and honcred W etry org have
had fcurteen children, ten ctrildren living fifty-seven
grandchildren, and thirty-five great-grandchildren. One
son in the late war, Gecrgg enlisted in the 3tlth LV.[,
served twdve mcnths, then enlisted in Co C 135th LV.i.
five mcnths; participated in scrnevay prcrninant battles
- Ft. Henry at Ft. Doraldson he was wounded in hand;
was hanoratle disctrarged. Ncrw Pctmmter d Ferrdl,
nI.".

Hid.ay d Staz errscr, Co., lllintis- 188q pg7[9
'\{lillian IC Mock csrfectisrer, Adarvillq b York

Cq PA 15 Aug 1811. He moved to Lebancn Co in 1818
and wm mgaged in mercantile brusiness until ccrning
west; in 1852 he went to Peru, LaSalle Co and then to
Adarwille whenehekep the Cedarville Hcuse, but sdd
cr.rt and went into corfectionary in 1854 and has been in
it sinq he cwns a farm in lcnva and alsotcnvn prcperty.
In 1842 he married C-atherine Shull; they have one son,

Van Bursl, a carriage painter. Mr. I\4ock is a Republican
and bdorgs to the Lutheran Church since 1827.

67th hfantry - Co H (3 months)
Ed. Note WhoisthisWilliam K t!4o*???
H*ry lviock - June 2, 1862 (enlisted)
Wagonen - Geage C Md - enlisled 13 Aug 1862 Co A
92 Rqg
GergeC Mack - Killed at Aikan, S.C 11 Feb1865 Co A
-92reg.l.V.f (nl. Vol. Inf.)

TIioSEBUfiJED ?D(AIUS- lbSlorc lhfirld
Ccrpywrite 198Q Library of Congress Cat- Card #80-
82288 ISBN 9-937-46000-1
o Sutrnitted by Phyllis Hutdl
" Vetsans of the Battle cf San |acintci" - pg. 300

MOCK Wlliam N. - Veteran cf the Battle d San

faintg lst Regiment, Te<as Volunteerq C-ompany D.

Buried Walker Ccunty
Noter The San lacinto mcnument is 22 miles east of

dsr,vntcnrn Hcuston. It hcna the Texans whofcught in
the Battle cf San Jacintq in whiclt To<as won
independene fran Ntle><i co

l44EStrllAIWS OFTHEWABASH byEill Meyerq 1962
r Suhnitbd by Hdene Yannger Harkins

"A fenr years before 1850 a family mcved to
Crawfcrd CotlNl frcrn Fairfidd Co,OH that had a great
deal to do with the settlsnqrt cf this ccrnrrmnity. In facl
thene were two families, a brother and sisten and their
drildren. The Mher was Rchert Mo* and his sista,
Eliza Md, first wifeof lchn McCrilliq Sr. fdrn was the
father cf 17 clriltren, and Eliz4 the mother cf 12 d thern
althcugh stre died at the age cf 38 years. All these
children lived to be grcnvn and raised families exryt
cne who died in the Gvil War and was bno.rght bad< to
be laid to rest beside his mdhs in Watts Crmetey near
Oblcrg...

The Mock family was not so prolifiq, having h'tt 5
drildren. Robert Mak died at the age cf 40, his wife
Margard lived mcre than 30 years after that and raised
her children. When they cane frcrn Ohiothey settled in
a lq catin abotrt orre half mile nath of the Best Wmd
place east cf Oblorg Many dd timers will remember
this lo6 cabin and the apple crclrard that stood there fcr
years. Robert Mmk was a fo< and cmn hunter and
always had a pack of hcrnds arcmnd Mrs lvlock's given
name was Margaret bmt she was always called Pe88y
(Aunt P"gtiy) After his dsth, shernanried |esse Eatcn, a
Hard Shell Baptist pneacher, who was a widourer with
sevenal bgrq, and the "sets" cf drildren gave Aunt P.tgy
quite a time. M"ny stcries ae told of the things that
Aunt Peggy did. She was always having prrc*ferns with
her neighbcrs and their chickens and was accused of
deliberatdy enticing the birds across the fsrce into her
yard fcr her curn use She had a pi*et fence alound the
yard and fdks wculd masiorally tie their hrses to it
and Aunt Pqry;W wcnld ccrne cut with a butdrer knife
and cut thern lmq, as this was me d her Pet Peeves

fesse had a son, Dave who got to be quite a rcuglt
drarader and wasalwaysfigfiting Aunt Peggy alsohad
a sst, Dave lvftcck, h', her first rnarriage. It is told that
they gct into a fight once and Eatqr had Mo* down
when Aunt P"ggy carne tothe hdp cf her ov.rn scn. She

grabbed a boad and hit Eaton across the rear end,
slranting " I'11 knod< ycErr brains cut". Dave Eator killed
a rruu1, he was actually afts Dave Mock, btlt misfired."
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Cmfd fflrn pe\,l('rspqge

TTTE WET\IGER BOAK . A FAUNDA?ION BOOK OF
AITdERICAI,I I4IENGERS - Rrblistt€d by PA Gernan
Heritage Hi$ory, Inc
Submitted by C'R Alrnstedt
rC99-Benjamin Wengerb. 4-28-778L; d2-26-7&65, scn cf
lmeph G. & Barbara (Hoover) Wenger, m lvlary Ann
Matrck b. 8-15-1783; d. t2-15-1850 dau. d 

-&-
Man*. Berjamin Wargm was fc tnany years a minister
of the Mennonite Church, preaching in the German
language They resided at Dayton, Rockingham Co,VA
Hewasbcrn nar Edcrn VA

Rcrn .IfISIOfi y OF]t6i\[\f?j\nfE5 I N W RG I NIA
fi7ff-7ffibry Harqy Anthany Brunk p699

Preachs Benjamin Wenger (1781-1865) ws bcrn in
Ncrthern Dstrid wherehe grav to manhood, married
lv{ry /tnn Mauck and lived near Edcrn, VA fcr awhile.
Later they mcnred to a pcint strlth of Harrisonburg. He
was crdained to the ministry in 1826 by the ccnservative
divisior cf Virginia lr/enncnites. It is repcrted that he
wcre a daw-hammer coat and Freadled in the German
language He was cme cf the last German preadters in
the Virginia church. He died in 1865 and was buried in
the Early Graveyard cn the Luthen Mlls place fcur
miles south cf Harriscttburg..."
Ed Nde Whoareparsrtscf MryAnn Mau*?

FOREBEARS AFIOSEPH VWILIA /r MAUff frsn
HILLSDALE @UNIy AIGTVIE]WIAI HISTORY
pub. 19/6 (noar cnrt of print)
SubmittedbyfanesP. Md
"Danid md Rebecca Baker Mauck had six dtildren and
it was their second sott, Joseph, who, with <rther
membqs d the family and friendq left Virginia to find
land Out West. He had married Elizabeth Whaley cf
Welsh parentage and they already had fcur children
when they vsrfured do,vn the Ohio River, presumably
cn a flat-boat in 1811. Aften stopping at sevsal places
along the river, sornetimes harried by Indians, thry
finally stayed at the little settlernent cf Cheshire near
Gallipdis) Ohio The land was ridt there alotg the riven
which brcught silt when in flmd and left a depcit d
soil from farther east. Togscil was washed dcrnrn frcrn
the hill s to the nonth. The se*zeral f amilieg asrstomed to
hard work and e<perianced in farming prcpered. At
first Joseph built a log hcuse but in 1825 mored his
family into their nwvly built bnick house with frame
lean-to. The hcrne must have been crsnrrded, toq as by
that timethey had mct of their fourteen &ildren.

Their scn, Jcryh and his brother Daniel built a
gristmill and a landing fu shipping the produce they
and neighbors had grcnvn. That led to buying a boat
which was used during the Gvil War tomwe suprplies
fa the Union Army. Jos"ph had married Adaline
Rcetta Sigler whme family, like his, had many

ccnnecticns in Virginia and acrcs the riven in Kentucky
so the war was a time cf particular strain cn thet4 their
crvrm qympathies being strangly with the North.

This ]ceph was a leader in this srnall community
and furthered the fornding and administraticn of
Clreshire Acaderny. Fm a while he was a trustee of
Hillsdale Cdlege" He dsrated the rigltt d w ay thrcugh
his lands for thefirst railroad in his part cf the $ate. He
was thefather of Jceph Williant Mauck."

Ioseph lvlauck became the president of Hillsdale
Cdlegein 1902.

KENTUCKY BIBLE RE&RDS - Vd. tV by the
Kentucky Society Daug[tens of the American
Re\dutim. -79f6
Submitted by Rcnald Mffie
TICHENOR BIBLE Bible found in Antique Shop in
Vincennes, IN and once belonged to William Nels<rn
Tidrercr.
Wlliam Nelscn Tidrenor to Elizabeth fc*rnscn,t ft
184? san d Daniel and Jane Glcnrer Tidtancr, grandsotl
cf Daniel Tidrena.
H*ry Tidrenato lda May Teague - 9 Au91883.
Albert lanesTidrencrtoElizalane Manck 4 Od 1881

Note Frcrn Ttrc Mt*s d Pds tv9tr& 1n&19f{)
by rl\fillian Ridtrd Wdph: Eliza ]ane Mauck h 7 Attg
185Q descended frcrn Peter ldauck of Freddck fr,VA
was the dau. of Abratrarn lvtauck, scn of Jceph tvlauck

cf Gibqr Co.,IN ssr d |dm Mzuck, J..cf Washingtcn
Co.,TN and Barbara Snarr. John Jr, , the scn cf Jchn and
Ann Ddiliah':i:*. 

o o...........

TUNSOLVED MOCK MYSTffi,IEST

Jdrn Moc* b. 1820-1823 North Carolina, pcsibly
Yadkin Co He married May/fane Dyk* 1848-1849,
probatily in KY. S€ttled in hrters Co, MO. All lr4ercer
C-o. ccurt resds were destrcyed ky fire in 1899. Who
werehis parents?
.Mary L Kinney - 35tp So 1st St-, lJnicr Gry, WA
989tts

Herick Ma* h PA, married Magret Hanne. Their
scnr, Fbed Mack b. ca1862IN; d. 14 Od 1905 Nebraska
Gty,N$ m lvlry Elizabeilr Hersheyb. ca7877IA' d 16

Aug 1945 Cedan RtprOu, IO. Who were the paents cf
Frederick?
oftsr Ma* - m0 Hockhanse Rd, Mqryillq TN 37gn

He.ry Mau* b. ca 1840-50IM, m Mary F. Bennett
Their sc1 Ctrarles Hward Mauck b. 1 Feb 1871 Nwv
Albany,IN, m OmC Grmb 25 Od 1875,poss IN
r RoEer " til::t :T:1 3r; 3: 3'** e5s26

This will be the last issue f cr 1994... flues fa 95 - $1O
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DAhIIEI. & MARY HITE MOCK
And Their flescendants

The Gecge & Sryhia Moc* Fanity of Lancmter
CqPA was featured in the MFH Vd. [ #5 written by
Stwe Lapp. Wehave ncm loated Daniel & Mary #tr
they left VA and this desendant data is all nery.
1- Danid Moct, b I Dec 7763, is identified as a sor of
Geage & Sophia in "Recsds cf Pastoral Acts at
Emmanud Lutheran Churth, knawn in the 18th cetrtury
as the Warwick Corgregation", whidr was tra'rslated by
the Pennslvania Gennan Socidy in 1983. This drurch
was located near present dayBrickervillq Lancaster
Co.,PA The bo* also pncvided his birth and baptism
infcrmaticn. His spcnscrs were Christryh Oberlin and
Cdherina Mullerin. Daniel appeds in the 1787 tax list
cf Fredaick Co, VA adjacent his father Cmge Their
last name is spelled M*e. krid appeasin his father's
14fi11 dated 13 Sep 1803 in frederick Co,VA(@1)

Daniel and ltdary Hite's marriage ap'pears in a
Shgtandoah Co. VAmarriageband. Giving onsgrt was
Alocander Hite. This marriage is also reported in
Fnederick Co.,VA marriage recsds as having mrrred
inShenandoah Co. The Frederick Co. recads identify
Mary's parents as Alexanden and Elisabetha Hite.
lvhVs birth was eslimated to be befcre 128, ass,rming
she was ant 77 yars d age when she married.

In a Frederick C-qVA deed dated 27 kp 1811(@2)
Daniel sold 320 acres that hq, his wife lr4ay, his sister
Susannah ard the widors cf Gerge & Christcpher
Mock had received frcn Gecge Mock. This propsty
was sdd to Isaac Hite.

In a Shenandeh C.qVAdeed dated 1 Mar 1803 (@3)

Alercander Hite and his wife Catherrine cf Strassburgh,
Shsrandmh CqvAdeeded land or C-atin Run to Danid
Mo*. Daniel sdd this land 5 Nor 1811 (@4).

Alqander Hite s Wlt appears in Shenandmh Co
VA dated 7 Jan 1813 (@5) and lists cre of his daughters

mMayNtd'
In a Shenandmh Co Deed dated 19 lvttr 1816 (@6)

Daniel appointed an attorney to represent him in
Shenandmh Co in the matter cf his wife's legary front
her father Alo<ands Hite (deCd). Daniel's last name is
spelled Muck and he indicated he was a resident cf
Fairfidd Co,OH.

In a Fairfidd Co.,OH deed in 1879 (@7) Daniel Mock
deeded land he had leased in sec*ton 19, Twp. 14, range
16 to Hanney Md and Abrahan Eversde. The deed
identifies Hanney as his scn and Abaham Evensde as
his sqr-in-law. The signature d Hanney appeas to be
Hennening.

Daniel appears in the 1820 census d Fairfidd C4OH
as Danid Mu*. His descordant's retained this spdling
instead d Mo*. Mary Mu* appeas in the 1830 ensus
cf Fairfidd Co age 50-60 ps Danid is nolcngen there It
is assumed he died befae this census.

Childrer d Daniel & lvlary were
1. Elizabeth Md b.ca7797 V4 d. aft 1850; m. I Aug
1816 Fairfidd Co.,OH Ahraham Erqsde. Thdr dtildrst
were: Catherine, Nancy, Idrn, Susanna, Isaac,
I\,latad, Lcuisa
Elizabeth's mmiage to Atraham was cbtained frcrn the
Fairfidd Co.,OH marriage recadq which indicate
Elizabeth as Betsey hftck. Elizabdh's siste4 lvlary Muck,
was living with them in 1850. The cenzus provided the
f amily' s bi rth inf crmati cn.
2Henry Mu* b ca1798 VA 4 aft 1850, m. 10 |un 1824
Fairfidd Co,OH lvlaia'Pdl/ Hrrisst Their ddldrel
wene Aler nd4 Babr1 Mry, Davi{ Henry, Geqtq
Eliz&eltr, RS€rt Jdtn.
h a Fairfield C-o,OH deed in 7819 (@ll Dtrtid Mock
deeded lmd hehad lea"ed in Secticrr 19,T\ {P. 14, Range
16 to tlanney Moct & Abrahan Evensde. This deed
identified Hanney as his scn & Abrahan Eversde as his
scn-in-law. The signature d Hann€y appears to be
Hernering. This was appaently Henry.
3. Danid Mu*, b. 179611804 VA d. 1840/50; m bef
1828 Susan Scuhr- Their children wene Istis4 IsaG,
Elia, fdrn, Danid, lvlai4 David
Daniel aFpeils in the 1830 & 1840 census d Fairfield
ft,OH. The census prwided his ageestimate..
Susan ag)ears witholt hriel h.rt with their drildren in
the 1850 oensus d Fairfield Co,OH. The census also
pnodded their tirth infcrmaticn.

tL Catherine Mu* b ca1804 VA d. aft.1850. Catherine
appears in the 1850 srsus of Fairfield Co.,OH living
with the fanily cf a N4ses Ct"ig. She is living several
hcrnes adjaert the families cf Henry and 9rsan Muck
and the wife cf Dmid l\ruck. Thene is no dired prmf
that Catherine is the Daughter of Daniel and h/ay
I4o*. ttqn her age, plae of brth and the census
reccrds enurnerating Danid and Mary's family, it is
belisred sheisprobablyhisdaughter' 

ffid..pq'e{e
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C-crt'd frrn page lil
Kertucty Mo*sby R Mqe
These Mod,s were all children of Daniel & Agness
Marshall Mocf.

In the 1850 Census cf Ndscn Co,KYthere aPPears a

Ridrad Nlbck, age23, a Gunsmith. He was born in KY
and maried to \{artha Erkhead, age25. Thereis strang
zuspicicn that heis rdated tothe Washingtcn C-o. ltlo*s
since he is a gunsmit\ b,rt he has not yet been definitely
identified

Getting back to the lvlocks in Mercer & Boyle
Counties, KY - Randolph Mock was the prOgenitor d
this grcup. tsee MFH Vd. l, #41 He was bom a1767 in
VA and rncnred with his parants to Gecrgia Helocated
in lv&rcer Co,KYca1786. Marriagerecodscf lrileffi Co
indicatethat hemarried Sally Fisher 30 Oct 1799.

As tothe crigin d Randdph Mock, all variatiqns cf
the Mauck narrte have been o<tensively researched in
Virginia, and there has been crly one Mauck family in
the right era that has been shornrn to have gone frcrn
Virginia to Georgi4 and that is Matthias Mauck whc
was in the 1787 tax list c{ Grlpeper Co,VA' and it is
beliwed that this same Matthias Mak shotvs up in
Grisham Distrid cf Wlkes Co., GA in the 1793 ta< list.
The same datq there was also a Reedy Mock in the
Wtlkes Co. tax list, in the Grisham Dstrict and one
wcnd€rs if this may be Rudy cr Randy. There was also a
Rudolph lvlock who appeared cn a list as serving in the
Geugia Militia 10 Aug to 19 Sq 7793. ft is pcsible that
the name d l{anddph is a variation d the mrre German
namecf Ruddph.

It is myperscnal ryeculaticn that Matthias Mauck cf
Grlpeper Co,VA and later Wilkes Co,GA, may have
been an undctrmented ssr d Ruddph Mauck I. If this
o.rld be kue, then Randolph muld be a first m,rsin d
Daniel Mock d Washingtcn Co., KY and possibly a
nepha,v cf Rudolph Mock II of Bourbcn Co,KY. Dond
cr:nfuse this with fadual infcrrnatiqr, because this is still
ody a themy whidr has no procf.

One bt cf evidence in suppcrt d this theony was
that Matthias is zupposed to have drtained land in
Culpeper Co, VA frorn Fisher Rice in 1770. Daniel
Mauck of Shenandoah & Madison Cannties VA
purdrased Riceland in7767 and 1783.

There are still a number cf unidentified Kentucky
Moc*s. In 1830 there was a Pets Mauk in Lawrsrce
Co., KY This is probaHy one cf the Carten Co Peter
Mauks.

In 1840 aWlliarn Nbck wasin Jefferscn Co.,IC/. He
may be a son of Rudolph II of Bourbon Co s cd

Randph N4oak cf Mercer Co. Arthur lr4ock in Lincoln
Co., |sqh Mock & Stephen Mock in Boone Co. and
Rabert A Mo* in Bredcinridge Co

There are still a few unidentified Mocks in early
Kentucky bnrt mct d these are thought to be rdated to
the families here noted. This study also detnonstrates
that if ycu have a Mauck c Mock who criginated in

cmtain areas zuch as Pennsylvania cr lvlaryland, it is
unlikely ycu are gcing tofind him in Kottucky, at least
hefone abcut 1830 s 1840. Also if ycu tre stuck with a
Kentucky trdauk with the spelling of " Mauk" it is a good
po6stttlity he a she descends frsn Peter lvlauk of Cater
cn' KY' 

..a.aaaa.oraoa...rro.ro..

ticnt'd fran pagelS

Desrdants d Danid & Itltry Hite ldo*
S Mily Mu* h ca1808 V,+ d. dt 1850. ldary appears in
the 1850 c€nsus of Fairfield Co.,OH living in the
hcusehdd cf hs sister Elizabeth and her husband
Abraham Eversde. The census prcvided hen birth
infcrmation. Thse is no direc{ procf that Mary is the
dzughter cf hnid and lvlary Mock. Fran her agq Plae
of trirth and the census reccrds enumerating Danid and
Mary's family, it is believed she is pr&ably his
daughter.
6. Nancy Muc* b bd 1816 V'\ m 21 Mar 1833 Hocking
Twp., Fairfidd Co,OH\MllirnClop. Nanry &
Wllianrs marriage apF€ars in the Fairfield Co,OH
marriage reccrds Thereis no direc-t procf that Nancy is
thedaughter d Daniel N{ock and Mary Hite. In the1810
& 1820 census they had 1 daughter that has not been
acurnted fcr. This was prcbaHy her.
References
@l) Fredsi* Co.,VAWill Bk. #'SC2p.145
@2) fhedsi* Co.,VADeed k #33 p.273
@) Shsrandoah Co,VA Deed Bk. #Np. 221

@4) Shenandoah Co VADeed Bk. #Sp.320
@) Shenandmh Co, VAWill &. #H p. 340
@6) Shenand€h Co, VA De€d Bk. #Wp 448

@7) Fairfidd C.o, OH Deed Bk. #N p. 384
otallaa olaaaa{lalaa aafl laao

Cctt'd frcnpg tl5

Nath Cadina Mo*sby Stet e I4P
I believe this is the evidence that mmt have used to list
the wife cf Pder & Barbara Mock's scn Peter. I have no
idea when Peter & Brbara's ssl Pets was bcrn, blt
sincethe}r had a dau. May Ann Mqgret b in 1767, he
cculd havebeen ban near that time. ff hemarried at an
early age his son Peter co,rld have married by 1805, to
May Atcanden - but that's cutting it dose. At this
point I am just not sure hsvtr this Pder Mo*. Jr. n'rarried
to l4my Ale<ander ft:'j$l1".1Tft*

Editcrs Nde A BIG THANK YOU to Rct Moaq, fim
Mo* and Sterre l^ryp fa nd crly their preseitaticrs
grr* in SLC but fm taking the tirne to get these
atides to me fc this issue d MF[I- hn the nea
futurq Rsr will be publistring his latesil reseadt rt
Kenhrcky Mo*s. Thisartideis just aprerview. Thce
cf us waking in Ksrfu*y ld forr,rrad toyutr bd,
Ran-
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PETER MOCK d FREDERICK CO., MD,
and One Line cf Lbsert

Paul R Swanl

Peter Mo* was born abcut 7727, and was married to Elizabeth He died intestate 3 Apn 1812 in
Frederick, (now Carrdl) Centy, lr/arland and is turied in the Baust Cernetay, Tyrcne. Elizabeth died abot 1813

in Fredenick. The 8 ddldren cf Peter md Elizabeth, prdmHy all born in Hagerstovva Washin$m Ccunty, MQ were
Elizabettr, Pe*er, Orristian, May, Cathaine, Magdalen4 Samud, and Ahraham

i Elizabeth m Henry Beamer {d after Feb 1814}, d bdcre Apr 1812. The two children d Henry and
Elizabe*h (Mock) Beamer were Catherinq, whom faccb Shriner, and fdrn.

ii Pder b about 1781, m Elizabeth Deider [dtr of Elizabeth and facc$ d #ter 1835], d aften Sry 1835, at

which time he was in Maryland. Peter and Elizabeth had three dzughters and two scns b ca 1808-

1815.

iii Christian b 19 fun 1782.

iv Naary b about 1783, m1 ) befce FS 1 81 4 -_.-. Gcuger, m2) bef oe Mar 1 825 Geage Fo<.

v Catharine b abant 1784, m befcre Fdr 1814 Teter Flshop, d after 1835.

vi Magdalera b 23 Fdr 1785, d24 Feb 1852 in TanEnrillq, Carrdl, Maryland"
vii Sanuel b abcut 7789, nfl Ilachel Gdssman. Sarntrel's pcsitle children in Stak C-cunty, Ohiq are

JacoQ Jdrn b 1820 Matilda b 1821, m Daniel Shaffer, 9rah b 1825, m 1849 Benjamin Hcuk, and
Elizabeth m 1844 Phillip Hcuk.

viii Abraham b abcut 779O, m? 20 Apr 1826 Catherine Rcrutr. Abraham and his Lrcther Sarnud are knorrm
frcrn lvlaryland ccurt reqds2 to have been living in Ohio in 1833.

Christian was bcrn pmsbly in Hagerstown, Maryland, and was married to Mry Sheaer. He died 23 May
1855, and was buried in Old Log Church, Wbst St. Cair, Bedfcrd, Pennsylvania N4ary was brn abo.rt 1787 in the
Hagetstornrn vicinity, possibly across the Mason-Dxcn line in Pennsylvania and died I Sep 1877 in Wamegg
Pottawatcrnig Kansas. She was buried in Polly Creek Conetery, Ladede, d that county. The six drildren cf
Crristian and Mary (Shearer) Mock were two scns, Mqgarreq h4atilda a daughter, and Sarnuel:

i scn

ii scn
iii lvltrgilei

b 1805-1810.

b 1815-1820.

b1 May 1817.

iv lVatilda
v dtr
vi Sanud

b1815-1820.

b1825-1830.

b1828

Magaret was bcn in Hagerstonn, and was married 26 Nor 1835 in Maryland to David Burger Teeter, scn cf
fohn Shivdy and Susanalr Heffner (BurgFr) Teeier. She died 31 Od 1901 in Wamegg Pcttawatsniq Kansas David
was lrcrn 27 Fe 1809 in Woodbery lvbrrison's Covq Bedfad, Pennsylvani4 and died 9 AFr 1883 in Wanrego.
They are buried in Pdly Creek Cemetery with Margmet's mothen Mary. Magaret and David tre my great-great
grardparents.

1 Detailt and documentation are availatle, induding rather unplete mpies and transcrtpt cf the Rederick Catnty Grcuit Ccurt
intedate prreedings lnre Peter Mock, Sr., from1814 thrcugh 1833. Iwelccrne ureqpondence at 1225 Vlsrna Drive #986
Sunnyvalq, CA94089.

2 See also Steve Iapp s artid ellulcrJ'. Farily lilcraiat v. III n. 2, $ring 1994, pg 181 regarding the Otrio banctr cf Petc's fanily.
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rRun the Editcrr
With this issue, the Mock Family

Historian cornpletes it's 3rd year of
puhlication. I hrye that eadr "f ycm have
benefited fron the researdt and materials
zubmitted by cnrr members. Ir4y goal, as your
editcr, is to wsk with eadr cf yctt in finding
ycur Mock Families The " Wirrking Chafts"
fcn the variqrs families are just a tod to gather
material frcrn the data sent to me by msnbens.
Next year my gml is DOCUMENTATION.
All of this data means nothing if it can't h
prc /en.- 

I reently had the opportunity to hear Rur
Brenrer speak at cur lmal Genealogr Saiety.
Bremer is a prcfessicnal genealcrgtst, author,
ledurer and histcrian. I was soimpressed with
his vast knowledge cf "houy' and where to
lmk" that I bo.rght his br:ck. He spoke nn the
importance of dmlmenting your wuk and
gave us his "10 Bester List" and "10 Wcnser
List". ['d like to share with ycru his " Bester
LiSt,,:

1. fudicial hrrt Rmds
Z. nqerty Recmds

Deedq, Mtrtgageq plat bocks
& Ta< Usts(bestcf all)

3, Prdrate Reuds
testde a inter*ate p'aeedings

4. Vital Recards, tfrth mtrriage,
deatll divq @ions, sextan
remrds

5. (hurdr Remlts (drurdr nen spapers)
6. Frdernal (Masanic Grand Indges)
Z Allianes (hrunigrant Aide Smieties)
8. Insurane Rryds
9. Milittry Recods - Seruice Pensicn,

Bannty l,ands
10. Lffil Nauqpryers
Bremer's "Bester List" certainly makes

sense and we all agreed that it was wcrthwhile
advice. His "10 \Aficrser List" had some
zurprises. #1 - Family Traditimr! Can you
guess the dher 9?? I arn thoncughly arjoying
all 914 paged (See flbliography - 94)

Tha* Ycu's to:
rlack Childers for again providing

pncfessioral lo*ing name tags fcr the reuniur.
Jack, his wife and mcther-inlaw flevv in from
Delaware. Also attending were: Wanda
Cunningham(CA), Helene Hawkins (CA),
Stenre Laff & spcuse (CA), "Jake" Mauck &
spouse (Topek4 KS), Daniel Mock (Fort
WaynelN), Gene Mock (CA), Jim Mock (CA),
Ron Mmre & spouse (CA), ]an Mclninch &
qpouse (CA), Ducthy Tarvin & spcuse (CA). A
big thank ycu to all for making our rzunicm a
strcGss.

r Paul Swan for updating the 7994
Bibliography (andced)

rBmbara lrwin, our 'freazurer, who has
diligartly indexed eadr issue cf the MFFI
rhanks to alll 

"i ::".:ffi"*
I lock fcnward tohering from eadt cf ycn

in theccmingyear. I needycur input, soif you
have a nsv find an artide fcr the nevvsldter,
ff even a canplainf let me knourt. With all cf
usworking together, we ll wantually get all cf
these Mocks scrted rllt and "hcil.tsed" cn their
"drygrtec!familytreel"

We currently have 135 paid members
Membership is for the calendar year. All
memberships are due in January. Dues will
rcmain at $10. If yot wcttld like toreeive past
issuea Vclumes I, II & III are eadt $10. This
indudes the index and 1993 Bibliography.
Please send yotr dues ta

MOCK FAIVIILY HI STORIAT{
Ba{rma Ei&el Dittig, Editr
2148 Oneida Cirde
Danvillq CAgffizffi1ffi
(s10) 73Fe610

WISHING YOU ALL A HAPPY HOIJDAY
HOPE TO "SEE" YOU NEXT YEAR!
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